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UUIilALS OX THE JiORDEIL

SOME THAT WERE SAD AND SOME
T3IAT V.'LfiE LAUGHABLE.

I!.r;:'"-- 14 ;ratt for a Man Mho Ito--

fihctl In lit A 1 oui-ru- l I'arty Loses
:!: .. i.-.- i :;(h tic Story "With
Vhcir tt ti 0:1."

? ! ii y of 1 i:c border burials were pathetic
iti i i it- - c:.; ! r:i:v, j,M niiiiM'i ted with fouio

i !.!!! '..ere c i : s r i i.' ; t : m . s so rncpelcd
I'. tU '.r r. res"! ves ii vt-l- f

.; i '.-- ! . i I. .....,-- . ( .,, of II." first
f i l. :r 1 t I'.eml, Kail.,

I il !

i :i ..: .a ! I i i! h Ui.h r .::s, j f Iii llii"X- -

V. "!d : :. i : ,::n v. I:-- ' ' ili .i;!;ctl
'!"., y by !..:":, i:.t ! b. en : iu !i :i: (I to il Ih
I i 1 ..' .1 i i I.y ; r e u lil' h

i I ' :.t!l ! tii't uo;i.''l l.c pe yr.'c.i n
v. ' I Mm. Hi- - ; i 1 to grow

i'y n.;- - ; hi- - was i:o:.iJy
!. Tin :i i'n- coid v. Iir. which

bed . . ; : . J i n- - nearly 't Month, v.:
!.!o!.t:i ;y ;i feV spring Ii !. ii! S. 'I i.C
i ii us I' i In- - Jii 1" ! c i ; !; iiif!.:. look 't'ur-l-i

:;.: in i::; in !. aad decided that as hid
0. ith was rcrtahi to occur in ;v few tiny

pi- - I, i: u:is better to take advantage
I' ii:-- - mill we:u !:cr and dig u gra vc for

hbi than In a II 1; is lent li and I In- - proli-- j:
I r ! in u !' I1 weather, win ii grave

dig in .1: would In--- l remely difdcult. The
r;ivc w.n mcco, diiacly t t Tarley vm

m full fv. !;iih ai having his urnvc pre-
pared in .eiviiieee li:;tt, he rose from hid
Led, and I be s:ini" l,--.y li ft town i:i iis-Si-

It ;mm.viiim ihrrl, hi' ii.nl l.tfil
( ii- - time, in rrilrr to olilain

fr. - v:ci p:;I . ainl f:i:v. IN'rols wt-i- v ix-pr'.i--

that lit 1 no!, ht t'ii hiiricl with-o:- it

v.aiiiiic f'-!-
' lii'.ial prelimijiary of

'i !.; pli wc.-- i t v. i:i;; followed
y rv-. - : . i i'i i ,i iri lcci . lj;ir-)- !.

; (T tin- - li!i:-'..ar- a hibu- -
1. ii '.y ;:it;i"n'y, ( loil I'i vy l:y n;;ii)f,
I i v.: I: i i woat, in rn ailvanciil

- T i:it-..- ; :.i ion, lay out all liihl ill
I mm- - Tv o ii:;y.; I;i;t h-.- ' ii il fr;n
i!;..' 'jifft:s 1 3:;.---. His relative
wen' ii "M--

. ;.'u '! (':. and resounded, that
!:; wi'iiii'l conn' i!ii:.Ki.i.'t: !y. The storm
.,,.,...; ,.,1 ;,, v: 1. :'; and, l.itin;i liesirly

;. l)lo ':cii the avi-i- i lies of travel in
every iir- - ei ion.

A t v ilr:y- - ;;f:-- (leii Trey's ileatli nearly
tin ui : re ii!::h pe.pulntio'i f the settlc-l-i- -.

nc ; ;!;: ;:'d nl ! he eoiidiilii'd post-o:i- i.

.. . y, ; ... to stories,
er;t er a i:; i:ii!ili.' whisky. AVhen
idl .v ere preTiy well warmed up, the
stil'J et f Turley's shamefnl ileception
:rd iinoeet!;'':."! L,ravew.v- - freely liscussed.
1: !e ide.l t'.:.:t sticit :t trood grsivo
n::ht :u.i ': ted. ::t:d I hat, in order

to of it. IJolfrey's remains
shoiiM ). ,;': v'y interred in it. This
I'.et t i i : - :.p;-r;;a- i i' present, and with
tie- - i :.d.- - et Hiti hi v.w v,iin, :i many

i -- nu-J i ? i':io! iu r, aud a lillhihel
ui J;..r.,. .. i ; r .: the funeral
i..:-;- .

; -- .! i -. .. i::.... J;inv.-- .

h r. I :: ;.i ! '.ay . ihj holong-i;- :
; l.i.--i :.:': t ;e ;.!! y starttd :

r;d.:.i. i .:e'.. i t he hfre!e:i
i. i:-- . ti.e 'i ;;" f'iirllier Mv

ii..- - t!w
inoi- - ; : !"::ri'- - j;;.n: ed 1 1 mis i!k;
V.M :: :::: 1 ;:;'.e 1 ti.e !: : 'elneli :i:id iIol;
in ; t!.' it. 'i' e cr'ive was
r ; I ':!:,: io i'- - i.'.liy liiled
'.vit i: !.( iv. 'I h atiorney, wiio
I'il'iltd !.;.f ii'.:-- - 1".!U (":: t.Tie iil the
eoi'i :i. f.eept !'.::;'. ti e I:.t!ir was ;ead,

i'i!. as i'u v v. .s "io minister of the
':. ;.-- ; do l::s ! lodeliver

; l' I :..'i"!i. lie had liardly tint
e wiil !;:'! v.!:i"i prime one

sin.::' i I'-.-- tl-- ".;; had startc--l auotlier
rahi-i:- .

Av. v.v:d ie r foot won, orntor,
V '. ::: 1 -!'. r.s ;:r: of the rabbit
; ;! h i'.t r 'o eoiiri ami c rp?e
to t:d.- - ,

' ti ;i:eivi. The ch;se
lor ; l e::ei: in 4, J:. tin do-i- . while

t:iC J'-- ' -'-
'-t t ) y jl the rabbit,

I:
":es. the tired

i i 1 r;:n away
t.' '.".'!: ti i hi ero-'V.- r.i;led
i :r h: i.''u- i the rave and

.. t r.e.'3;.s. As the
;.i ' i iy tin.; one irrave,

a:.d h A o;i: r ?): disiintdsh it
f,-..- , ,v ;,,. i ;'.y were by
!". i .' ; ! ! i! - h '. :T. toll ill the

y ; d u:i' home i:i the
:.' d to d tt.e te;:n there

r " .:ili ..:.! w;;s out
:. he-.r.-- o. a:: i the Collin
;;ved. It w:;.-- i ii'.t recovered

1 :.i t:- parilaliy i;:eite !, more ilvm

i .: 'i. i.:e re:;i !VC's arr; ve-- i ami iooiv "ne
)h:::v e:..-- r v. :.': ti e:::, mid Tttrley's yrave
VTi . lid a cow broke her les by
f;d:i.-- .

. :::i t j .h. The iirave was then
pi d a public nuisance aud filled
v.l vvi: i. dirt.

T!k : i t a litt!, w. rl 1 of pathos in the
vii.:; :.'.--' ; y id' ih ? hr.--t burial at Iivv-Te:'- e.

K.-.:- ?i"--- s Po::n ry arrived
fro i I'di in 1n. and set bravelv to

,: rk to t:i; i.e a !H.::.e for a. near one lolt
hei. iJy ".ii:t of much labor he im-prov- id

his considerably, and
n t:!y i.u comfortable house.

Tiu:'.. fe.:i i i' hi di hojH-j- i for the future,
l;w f r his waiiiii. sweetheart to
Co:.-.---

.

V..-.- ,: vr::cy, mostly by stage and
vie a loiiy-- rrid whea she ar- -

i ! : fen nd feat l:er lover had
'X'ir-- l ' it the si;:y r. lie had been

o .vn iy .1 il.'.:se jiiTicli like
I..oi:--.:;';- after vvritillJC for
her. u;:r':v.r illness hatl had no
th. .!-

-: ' '. ;t for his c.'!:'.:!:y sweetheart.
I!e v. ; s :; m;:r.. mid his constant

s t'.i-- .t he i?'.:-'!:- t live long
i :: i vie i. r. imt this was denied
hi::., e '' he c.'ed h' :a;)y wit', her name

!i h.-- . ii: . Ti.-.- d:'y after the girl's
i..i'::i !..- - l'd. ot her lover was borne to
::: tov.'-- ':: '. had 1 ceil taken
to ili" f.rw v.i .'idvanec. Laid on a bed
i.--f :.:.-- raM prairie lio-.- ' ers. the xnly was
enrrvd i.; a i;r-!':e- r w:u;o.i to the little
tc- - . : . V!'- - :.e-.- d of t;e dead man

- -- 1 i:. :' !,--: :f the livi;ij irirl, vvlio
r' :. ! .i . " rm ..--

l : s possible from
r.l' ; lroi-- tie passage of the

ie. ;; .ju t.vcr the uaworked
ro.--.

T iv..- '.'r--- . b:!r!al in Cl-ra- county was
that L ;;Ir. :.ii: :1 ::r.-- l her child. This
ot r-- i hi V . i. The little settlement
t .;: ' 'Li f ::'y hou.-e-s, and there
v..-..- : i.::-.'-t- r y:vd r piece of
l.o..i-.- i - i i. i li.ry n.i'i.-- . I'rom those six
ho::-.-- ? :'-.-- . t j: ees of lum-b-- .r

: i. :. d .". e...ii:i lar ;e 'nougU
--..:: a':i ' '.titer a:i-.- l tidid was con-,r- i:

i ti .;::: ie:ad the door
,if ! - :. ::::;! ? ; :i'i the r.peti-;- n;

:..r;i - li nw itir I y hanintj a
J'U,'f..io c. :.i VorK f?un.

Jt r t::t the foui' quarters of
t1. v. 1 : ; ; -- k'y dollar, and the
hi.. 1 ;,:... d . !:ar is the only uus
you haw k;i u.j hand. Detroit Free
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CENTRAL PARK'S CHIMF-ANZEE- .

Crowlcy'M IXMitructtTe Propnltloi Cap-

ture tit a Policeman's 'White Cloven.
Crowley's worst quality is the irresistible

pro;nsity to destroy every object he can lay
liis hards on, ineludin li vo unimals. A U

or at ho will almost instantly tear to pierces;
in faet, the siht of a. small animal seems to
put him into u fury. A tiny mo'ikey brought
by u lady on her hhotilder made him so wild
tiiut he ueted lik a maniac; ho threw hand-
ful after handful of sawdust all over hi
audience; ho shook the bars of his cae with
MiffKoutiVH violence; lio put uj Lis lips lilai a
i.rumjiet anl cried "IIoo! hoo!' at it; ho tore
around the caj;o in a transport, and lastly ho
si lit ut it. This is ouu of tlm bad trielcs ha
has learned from ill brixl and teasing boy

lio visit him, and lie ha Ix'come so exjic-r- t

that ho ean reach bin mark cilit feet av.ay.
I )iii-i- the above exhibition of temper tlm
uii fortunate little creature, a lieiutiful squir-
rel monkey, six indies Ion;;, wis out of it
n'Misis with fright, chattered and fairiy
!er amisl iu terrer.

This lamcnlaLlo destruetivo tcmleney de-

mands a si rmg K'""''! rail the cao at
1 he loiiffth of Air. Crowley's aria, for ho i

al ways ready to thrust out one of those lon.rr,
inewy members and snatch ut hat, parasol,

or anything he can reach; oneo in his dutch'- -

it is l ist. A park policeman stood ono day
talking to him, insido tho rail by virtue of
hisolliee. Crowley sat on the floor close by
the bars, alxforbcd in contemplation of Ids
brund now white gloves. Very gently ho
pulled the tips of the fingers one after the
other, quietly loosening them, till suddenly,
like a fl.edi, he snatchod it off and bounded
to the back of hi cage. In vain tho hapless
policeman commanded and coaxed,
mid threatened. Mr. Crowley, entirely

sat calmly down to enjoy his prize.
First be put it on his hand, using hi teeth to
help, and then held it up for the audience to
see, with every finger spread, grinning with
delight. But not lieing able to arrange it to
hi satisfaction he tore it to strings, and
passed a happy fifteen minutes while reduc-
ing it to its primitive state of thread, holding
oi:o part in the bend of the thigh tho
monkey's convenient pocket while hu worked
on another.

On another occasion one of the park men
went inside of the rail to speak to the chim-l.t- i:

:ee. Crowley sat quietly on tho floor
looking at him and thrusting his hand out
to play, as was his cus tom.

"Look out, there !' warned tho keexr.
"Oh, Mr. Crowley knows me," was hardly

out of his mouth in response lieforo Mr.
Crowley fastened his fingers upon the lapels
of his coat, one on each side, and gave them
such a jerk that the man was dashed violently
against the bars, ami the coat split down the
buck like so much paper. Olive Thorne Mil-

ler in Cosmopolitan.

An Kist Iiv'ian Sybarite.
The death of tho last king of Oudh de-

prives Calcutta of a picturesque and almost
legt.-udar- personage. To the visitor the red
and blue roof of his palace, the gardens,
steckud with wild beasts and brilliant birds,
l:is innumerable guards and attendants and
the tens of thousands of pigeons that were
alwaj's wheeling above tho grounds seemed
b: embody the fantastic life of nat ive India.
The liu'ii guarding tho door were all his own.
sepoys from Cawnpore, and oneo you had au
order to penetrate the charme 1 circle you
; d through a beautiful saecessiou of
grove and iartorres ami miniature grass
piets and pleasant t ;r races. His menagerie
lVd away of late, but some back it al-
most rivaled the famous collection in the
Lnidon hoo. A tank somethiuit like l'J-yard-

square was covered with storks and
peli-.'in- and swans, and had ample well
wooded rambling grounds around it. The
smaller birds were sheltered in lofty aviaries.
The lions and tigers and wolves and other
ferocious animals were--, of course, caged, but
caged very comfortably.

la another garden a building that looked
like a magnified ant hill was fixed in the cen-
ter of a large square i, and was carefully
eurrounded with water. Hero the snakes
were segregated, and 500 of them lived in tho
narrow holes with which the straugo build-
ing was artificially honeycombed. It vised
to be ono of the great sights of the day to see
them fed with frogs. I!ut his pigeons formed
the great feature of the king's collection.

"One who knew him'' writes that he led a
kingly life to the end, though ho had not
mere than 7,000 subjects to govern. "He
held court and received legal honors, created
titled nobles according to his caprice, and
trav eled over his grounds in a eampau, oc-

cupying at di.Terent times different country
'eats, like other kings." At ono time ho
.vouid watch his animals and his fishes being
fed, at another his rams and cocks and quail
.vouid be brought up to fight before him.
Io had, wo ara told, a prevailing passion for
rder and cleanliness. He prayed five times

i day, though ho ate only one meal, but from
norning till night he chewed pan sopari and
moked the hookah. Times of India.

Treatment for Droojbij; Siionlilers.
This is a serious evil. It compromises both

.pTiearaiice and vitality. A stooping figure
s not only a familiar expression of weakness
a-- eld age, but is, when caused by carck--
labits, a direct cause of contracted chest and
Infective breathing. Unless you rid yourself
if this crook while at school u will proba-,!-y

go bent to the grave. There is one good
..ay to cure it. Shoulder braces will not
.elp. Oao needs, not an artificial substitute,
.at some means to develop the muscles whoso
iaty it is to hold the head and shoulders
rect.

1 know of but one bull's e3e shot. It is to
..rry a weight on tho head. A sheepskin or
:her strong bag filled with twenty to eighty

;"u nds of sand is a good weight. When en-:;v- -l

in your morning studies, either beforo
after breakfast, put this bag of sand ou

: lie hea-i- , ho'd your head erect, draw
.iii elosj to your neck and walk slowly

:.'.H)ut the room, coming back, if you please,
e.-er-

y minute or two to your book, or carry-ta- g

the book as a walk. The muscles,
r hose duty it is to hoid head and shoulder
t rect, are hit not with scattering shot, but
with a rifle ball. The bones of the spine and
intervertebral substance will soon accommo-
date themselves to the new attitude. One
year of daily practice with the bag, half an
hour morning and evening, will give j'ou a
noble carriage without interfering a momeut
with your studies. It would be very difficult
to put into a paragraph more important in-

structions than this. Your respiration, voice
and strength of spine, to say nothing of your
appearance, will find a new departure in this
cure of drooping shoulders. Dr. Dio Lewi.

Theodore Tilt-on- .

Theodore Tilton is living in a remote
' cuarier of Paris in by no means affluent
j circumstances. His dress is almost shabby

and with his hair hanging about his shoul-- i
dors he pre.--e::t- a peculiar apjiearance as be
walks about the streets of the French capi-t:.- l.

He does a little literary work now and
then, but writes with no regularity. New
York World.

Another Name.
Mother You mustn't refer to tho stomach,

Kobby; it polite. ' '

Bobby Weil, what shall I call it, ma the
appetite? Tho Epoch.

NEWSPAPER WORK.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT DY A MAN

OF EXPEPdENCZ.

A Young Aj-- t to 15) Diiiippoiiitci!
In l'.ditoriitl Work Tho Dulii-- i of :

Keportt'i Ilimr of Labor IJeliin l the
Scene.
William Schaehtc', whose i'o:i"eet :,a witii

t!i! pres.; of 'tiea b'.s Ik-- :i 1 - I .

made a:i ad.lre ,s ! :' re ti:e V. i f. C. A.
in that city 1 week n 'o:'i:.''

Mr. Mchaclitel said: '''!id y'ii:'; mm
about entering jo;:r:iaIism ;ei e"iie-i- al

writer is art t j .t ;. reat!v uhen
ho finds that tho r: I. must
judge is the broad, libera' a,:d iaip.irli.d :i.)

of the world, rath; - iiiaa his ov. a nr.rro.v
and soini tiiu ! taa:-:e- ;.j'iio.l. IV.it, you
s;iy, an editor should snii ly have (he
to express his t'0.ivic;i.-.,s- tr:mlel. a. id

! there is not an editor livi::-- who v. id say
that ho does not hoid tho op.aions e.:pieM?i--
in his editorials: but if tii" truth were k.toun

j it would bo found I'i 't his individual anil
private opinion is far iu advaaea of that

I which he expre::-e- s iu jirint. Many cdi- -
I toriaLs are as remarkable for what they omit
j a for u hat they actually do say. Jotirnal- -
' ism is not the only held, however, whoso
! toilers aro often 'wise us serpents and iKi.-m- -

loss a doves, and who temper principle w;tu
IKiIicy.

"The duties of a reporter are simply cler-
ical. He is to make a clear, true s tatement
of what facts he finds, and in nine cases out
of ten it is sis devoid of comment as a frog is
of hair. Comment and tho editorial "we"'
are the prerogatives of an editor, and it is
better so, as reporters have rcsjonsibilitics
enough without it.

"Another fact which is not a pleasing rev-
elation to a young re;orter is that his time is
never his own. He does not work a given
number of hours, or regular hours, us is the
case in almost every other branch of inda --

try. If occasion requires it, ho mast work
twenty-fou- r hours out of the twenry-for- ,

and be ready to rojieat it tho next day. The
work of reporting is regular only in its irreg-
ularity. Regular hours for meals or for sleep
must be discarded, and often to suit the
merest whims of individuals. Many can not
stand the physical straiu, while many others
give up and seek work in other fields. On
the morning papei-s-

, as a rule, tho reporter
rise at noon, go to work at 1:20 or 'J p. m..
work until dinner time, which is any tir.io
before 8 p. m., returning to work imme-
diately afterward, and continuing until :Ci

cr 3 a. m., when the goes to pre.
then writing letters to correspondents and
laying out work for the next day. Supper
consists of a cold lunch intended to be eaten
at midnight, but oftener never touched unt.il
tho day's work is done. If lucky, the re-

porter gets to bed at 5 a. m., to sleep tii!
noon, then repeat the same programme.

"If he is called to go out of town to report
atrial iu court or a morning sermon in church,
he must rise at t a. m., and thereby lose thn e
hours of sleep. On an afteriio :i paper tin;
hours are no shorter. At work from 7 a. in-
to 10 and 11 p. m., afternoon newspaper re-

porters fare no bf-tte- and as their busiest
hour is at noon, they often do not get their
dinner until 4 p. m. , after the pap.'r Las geae
topres. If you should dud this m tss of de-

tail uninteresting, the apology must be that,
this sketch was written in hours right-
fully belong to sleep. The great diversity or
tho work is another feature which is apt to
prove a Stumbling block in the path of :i
young reporter. That it is neceisary for hi:.'i
to know what he is writing about is Li-I- f evi-

dent. Neither his education nor his brief ex-
perience in tho practical affairs of life can
have been suflicieat to make him familiar
with tho many subjects on which he is called
to write.

"In regard to what appears tho mest
attractive in a reporter's position the
loaves and fishes let me sr. 3-

-, or.ee for ail,
there is not a single, honest,
reporter who does not wish from the bottom
of his heart they were abolished altogether.
To be freely admitted to a dramatic enter-
tainment in consideration, of the fact that
you write a notice for it, mry seem a high
privilege to some; yet even such sordid
natures can understand that in a case where
the reporter knows beforehand that the en-

tertainment will be inferior or not suited to
his tastes, the duty of attending becomes a
punishment. He attends anil does his work,
but with no more enjoyment than the hired
singers at a funeral, the musicians at the ball
or the waiters at the banquet. It is a matl?r
of business; that is all. As a means of earn-
ing a livelihood newspaper work is far less
remunerative than is generally believed. It
is very galling to many newspaper writer:?,
editors as well as reporters, to know that
they aro working for less money than the
compositors who put their articles in type.

"From the facts thus given in regard to
newspaper work it would appear anything
but attractive or remunerative, yet that it
has substantial charms cannot be denied.
'Knowledgo is power,' and there is great
satisfaction in newspaper work, because one
adds to his stock of knowledge every day.
From continued experience and habits of
close observation a reporter comes to see
things as they are from the inside, from be-

hind the scenes, and not as they appear to
the world outside. Life's tragedy and com-
edy he sees mingled about him every da-- ,

and his work is made interesting by its con-
trasts, wliich are often startling. Many
things which he prints may be interesting,
but the things he does not print would often
be more so." Auburn (N. Y.) Dispatch.

A Sweet Ileyenge.
If anecdotes of prince are considered read-

able, no matter how mild, why may I not leil
one concerning John Jacob Astor the Fourth,
who has just come into society from college.
It is absolutely true, if not thrilling. When
ho was an urchin, hi mother cne evening
was having a swell party at the house. At
at early stage of the proceedings the maternal
mandate went forth: "Now, Johnni?, 0
upstairs and stay there. This is no place fc r
you. Your turn will come by nd by, an-.-

then you will have a good time of your own."
John was outwardly calm, but inwardly
seething as he tenderly embraced the au-
thoress of his being, and repaired upward.

A half hour later found him sliding down
the banisters on his way to the basement.
Hero lay a shapely basket of onions. It was
but the work of an instant to bring forth tho
trusty jaekknie. Ten minutes later various
chunks and layers of the savory esculent
were frying in their own fat amid the hot air
pipes that lead to the parlor. Whew! What
on earth? And where.' Delicate self control
marked the demeanor of tbooe who "smelt
something." Then came sudden leave tak-
ings. A discomfited hostess merged into a
wratfcy inL-tres- and servant went with ekV-m-

in tho fruitless htt !". :h-.- -

fVarca l.i-- 'l and lew US . ' : .. 'i
bo'-s-- -s ti'-- r l.eu .'v.---

. whs!:., voi.i. .' .. :,,
fc.dd lcbust If.:..- - e w:ru 1'.-- ' .

fcxu tis J;ke the youag . oiera v. Y:

gray da wu found Li:.i reclining gently c:i "ui ;

p.forei-ai- d stomach for a toi-r.u- -' .p ihi!i.:
Truly, his time had ca::. s tnan w.--t ,

; but he was heard to'rr:a.;rk, at th.:
worst stairs, that he was "glad Le liati hti
laugh cut lirst." New Y01 k Letter.

A VENEZUELA COUNTRY INN.

Airy Kooi.it with stone floor I5ut as
I'.oom Slat " Itut a'h".

The usual country ian all over Vi 'lcruela
remind.: me of tho;:. of M xie, Spain and
even northern Africa, for the Jioors intro-
duced t Ii- - ir mo le of living and t ra v. hug into
Spain, and the Spaniards adopted it for th-i- r

invn coeiiTiy as im il as for the colon :cs, which
they f. .united only a few years after the
downfall of thy Moors. All thes! posadas.
or fo'id.as, or londi'.is, are built in square
shape, with an interior courtyard, frequently
adorned v. itli ilower beds and palm trees and
surrounded l y cilleries. The traveler, after

fr.i.n his Imr is usually shown to
one' of tin- - lev k".rgi airy rooms, with stone
fio.tr and ld;,h ceilings, in which three or
f.'iir folding beds, o. r-- , ting of a pi"ee of
canvas stretched over a wooden frame,
and probably one r two chairs, are the
only pieces of furniture. Iu larger towns
of ".,oi to inhabitants there l Ix- -

even a wash tabic, but its presence is not
upon by tin- - wer.ry traveler, who can as

well do his 1.1 1 ii-- ' river or the nceq.iia.
Sometimes one room has to be shared with

two or three fellow traveler.:, invariably
men, for I stopped at posu las where female
travelers have not liccn s 'e;i for years.
There are, of coarse, no glass windows in any
of the country "hotds," but the windows un-
barred with heavy iron gratings imd wooden
staves. On convenient places under the ceil-
ing there are iron hooks and rings, for the
wealthier traveler frequently carries his own
hammock, on which, suspended across the
room, he 1 defers to pass the nights sheltered
against the attacks of centipedes, scorpions
or minor bloodthirsty things, but without
defense against bats, some of wliich are very
laige. 1 :.d not sleep in many room with-
out a few bats as room nri'cs. IV.-- . n in i

vate houses 0.1 ic: i..;. 1...
planters they flitted about the room. When
they became too familiar and approached
my face I got up, and, shaking a sheet, drove
them out of the window; but they invariably
returned, without, however, ever settling
down 0:1 my face.

One might be able to keep snoring fellow
travelers oat of the room by engaging all th
bads, but sometimes, when gue:-t- s are mutier-oa- s

and accommodations scanty, one cannot
help sharing the room with them. Tts- - cl
lnuerzo and the couiida art; not the best, be!
there are alw sys eggs, chicken, salad and
coffee to be had. while in the larger to- -, e.

red wine is irchidcd i i the meals i.nd ;

paid for extr . The ivi .cr will piob ; ?

Le tcmpicd to uiiii. rlata.' any travel.-- , in V -- n
L.iK-la- , but 1 111:; t coi!."- that 1 fare ! '. c
i:i many cou::! ;vs with tin reputation of

far more civilized than our siste- - on-lie-

Travvkv.-:- , after riding o: i, :! ::..:
day after day, sometimes i'ur weeks, ar- - '

so t;rcd that they will sleep ai ; tii:v
i:nd so hungry that they will cat ai .'i
As a pre aat. on against accidents 1 in.-.oi-

bly carrt' d a bo; tie of brandy ami 11 b
tablets of chocolate along. 11. D.i

As Ilml nti Llvin.-- r !: a rial.
The wife of a western congrr-sasma'- i , q'tb

we'd known in the bouse, has a coy bt.i
a part m at, and 01 the o ::iag room she I::.-- t

'a iv.; rooms in all is a canons looking set: 3...

or sc..'.-:-. w inch has oi'U-.-i attracted the n

lio.i of her visitors. It h.,,:.s like a large box
covered with imitation Indian cloth. It ha:
figures :id plenty of g. ld run Ing
through it, v.h.'.e lae top is tuft, and makes a
ra: her soft .seat.

Sac had some guer ts to tea tho oth- -r even-
ing, and one of them remained later than the
ol iers. The guest was stated on the sofa,
sippinga glass of wine, talking to the

and his wife. wh?n the door sud-

denly opt nod and an apparition ap'peared on
thothrc.-diOid- . It was the child of
the member from the west. Tho boy was
arrayed in his night clothes, and carried over
one arm a rouh bath towel, while under tho
other he had snugly tucked away a largo
sponge. In one hand he held a cake of soap,
and the other hand grasped the knob of the
door. His mother gave an exclamation of
surprise when she lie-hel- him, but before she
could say anything tho enfant terrible
shouted out: "L say, Mr. Jones," thus

the stranger, "how much longer are
you going to stay s I have been waiting here
for the last hour for you to go home, so I can
take my bath. Do you known are sitting
on the bath tub, and I cannot get in until you
go home."

The scene that followed can bo imagined.
The gentleman soon after left. Tho boy,
b'jing in very convenient costume, had a
sound spanking, his mother lifted the
to; oil' the carious looking sofa and displayed
in.- - ide the zinc lined bath tub, spigots and all
complete. The guest gave the joke away,
and now the member swears that next time
Le entertains lie will hire a house if it takes
all his salary. He has had enough of this
mechanical furniture, and especial!' bath
tubs hidden in sofas. Baltimoro American.

Three Thases of Human Nature.
I happened to be witness to an accident a

few days ago. which gave an interesting ex-

hibition of two or three phases of human na-

ture. The car was so v.t 11 filled that several
weuie.n were left standing, holding on by the
straps, apparently, as my friend the Cynic-contends-

,

preferring this mode of transit to
tho delay of waiting for a car with
room. One of these women, failing to at-
tract the notice of the conductor at tho
place where she wished to ba set down, her-
self reached for the bell rope, and of course
pulied the ccrd of the register. The clang
of the gong, carrying iu its tone a senibiar.ee
of nickels dropping from his own pocket imo
tho treasury of the company, startled .Iv
conductor out of his self possession, r i !.,,.:

dashed inside, upraiding the cart-les-s p.-- c t-

iger, representing himself as injured, and
repayment a a condition 1 : i-

mping the car. But the recording anr.il, us I
may bo permitted to call the woman. w..s
quick to comprehend the edvantag of

and when the conductor j:-;o- i
upon reimbursement because "he woui.l ha
to pay it," reached again for the cor 1 v. itn
an expression of wratiuul scorn: "Well,
then, pay that! and that! and that: a.-- 'a

quickly "rung k." three more fare or the
astounded man. "There, now!'' bh'- (.'.i-late- d

w ith satisfaction, as she mile L-.- v. --

to the platform. Boston lJo::t.

At Central Turk.
A portly lady eaieavored to ski: 1 tee

k'-- i at Central park, but she s;i I

down, making a noise i;..e an iro.i
ping from a six.h story window.

A gentleman ran to her assistar.ee. id as
he bellied her to her feet he remarked:

"I presume you are skating for the first
time."

"No, for the last time," replied the dis--
gu steel female. Texas Sittings,

Ttie Health "Inp.
l.ite:-i- r : f:;d in En: km 1 is .t :

- .1 - a itla ram 01 .

. ; e ti. rect. t . ... .

1.1 ;mj v. aa ii t;:if V. ; i..e
rjeg'er-ts- . The vui ieu of the botly ire.
dr. r.ted i:.tj groups. Group tiv t

f.xi." Tho exercise prese-ribe- would
i.e of great benefit, I ihoaid think, 1 3 those
fi.'U .vko iava.ria.bly lel'ye a cmd table whea
they have won a stakeif-Ivj- York Star.
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